Transact enables a connected experience across the spectrum of student life, delivering a mobile-centric, personalized student and family experience, both on- and off-campus.

What powers your campus?

**Parking garage**
- Authorized access control
- Cashless payment of fees and permits

**Library**
- Electronic check out
- Cashless purchases for copies and printing
- Electronic fee payments

**Fitness center and health center**
- Authorized access control
- Cashless purchases for vending
- Electronic payment of fees

**Admissions office**
- Card production and issuance
- Online payment processing
- Integration with SIS, ERP, HMS

**Bursar/student accounts**
- In-person and mobile cashiering
- Tuition and fee payment plans
- Secure payment processing and bill presentment
- Electronic financial aid credit balance disbursements

**Food trucks, carts, and kiosks**
- Cashless purchases for meals and snacks

**Resolution halls**
- Building and room access control
- Video surveillance
- Cashless purchases for dining, laundry, and vending

**Academic buildings**
- Automated attendance tracking
- Authorized access control

**Public safety office**
- Command and control center
- Access control management
- Video surveillance management

**Book store**
- Cashless purchases for books and merchandise

**Food services**
- Meal plans
- Attended and self-service point of sale
- Cashless purchases for vending

**Event facilities**
- Cashless purchase of tickets
- Authorized access control
- Online registration payments
- Cashless purchases at concession stands and carts

**Alumni building**
- In-person and mobile cashiering
- Online payment processing
- Electronic departmental deposits

**Admissions office**
- Card production and issuance
- Online payment processing
- Integration with SIS, ERP, HMS

**Bursar/student accounts**
- In-person and mobile cashiering
- Tuition and fee payment plans
- Secure payment processing and bill presentment
- Electronic financial aid credit balance disbursements

**Food trucks, carts, and kiosks**
- Cashless purchases for meals and snacks

**Mobile payments and unified credential**
- Campus ID credential photo submission, provisioning, and account management
- Tuition and fee payments
- Cashless and mobile purchases with campus ID credential

**Off-campus merchants**
- Cashless purchases at university-approved locations